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Big Reductions
Men's Suits

45 Men's Suits, up-to-dat- e, well tailored garments, in

large variety of patterns, regular price $26,
in this sale at VJV.VV

65 Men's Suits, strictly first class in every par
ticular, regular price $20, in this sale at P V.UU

100 Men's Suits, 'latest styles, best tailoring, large assort-

ment of patterns to select from, regular price
$15, in this sale at iJM.UU

Men's Shirts
in fine grade Madras, stripes, checks and novelty rpatterns, regular $1 values, in this sale at 75

Oxfords
The largest stock of new, snappy styles in
Men's Oxfords, all leathers, $3.50 to JP5.OO

Ladies' Oxfords
"When you buy a Krippendorf Ladies' Oxford you get
everything that is best for the amount invested
$2. 50 to

NORTON'S NORTON'S
railway notes and personals I

Conductor P. Loughman is on the
sick list,

Henry Paul is sojourning in Lincoln
this week.

C. F. Grceno nnd family spent Sun-

day in Denver.

Win. Healy of tho shop force spent
Sunday in Denver.

Brakeman C. R. Snijth is on the
sick list this week.

Brakoman F. H. Thomas is visiting
relatives in Sheridan.

A. A. Opp is spending a few days
in Blue Hill this week.

G. E. Coftiu arid J. D. Greeno were
in Denver Sunday sightseeing.

Fireman O. S. Snavely is spending
a few days in Denver this week.

V, C. Moo of tho shop force is visit-

ing relatives and friends at Table Rock.

Mrs. W. H. Rochford is visiting rel-

atives and friends near Lakeside this
week.

J. Kriddlcbaugh arrived on 43 Mon-

day from a brief visit with relatives in

Creston.
Fireman C, E. Howard has left the

service and has gone to Billings to seek

employment.

F. J. Myers was called to Grand
Island yesterday on account of sick-

ness of a rclattve.
Engineer S. G. Tillett is in Dead-woo- d

this week attending a mass meet-

ing of the Masons.

Wm. Allgeier is the happiest clerk
in the superintendent's office these
days. I wonder why!

Master Mechanic L. Bartlett and
Road Foreman D. Fitzpatrick are in
Seneca this week on business.

Mrs. W. J. Reed returned to Dead-woo- d

Monday after having spent a few

days in the city with relatives.

Brakeman E. Shields and family are
on an extended visit with relatives and
friends in Des Moines, Iowa.

F. Potmesil, of the master mechanic's
office, left Wednesday morning for a
brief visit with friends at Guernsey.

Assistant Superintendent of Motive

Power W. F. Ackerman of Lincoln was
in the city a few hours Monday enroutc
to Sterling.

Miss S. V. Johnson ot the master
mecanic's office returned on 43 Satur
day from an extended visit with rela-

tives in Havelock.

H. Adams, who for sometime past
ha8 been employed as boilermaker fore-

man, has left the service and will move
his family to Lincoln.

H. B. Kepner, general piece work
inspector of Lincoln, was a business
visitor in the city Tuesday, going to
Edgernont on 43 Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Nolau, who has been em
ployed as stenographer in the master
mechanic's office during the absence of
Miss Johnson, has been relieved.

Train 204, engines 3001 and 3129,
in charge of Conductor Turney and
Engineers Lee and Peters, was derailed
at Orville last Friday. The accident
was caused by the engines running in-

to a pile of sawdust that-ha- d been piled
on the track by wagons driviug along
the side of thetrackjj Hcjdamage was
aone. , $ 4 i

$4-5- 0

CONTRIBUTIONS TO

SISTERS' ACADEMY

Weekly Report of Payments Toward

the Erection of the School Building.

Following is tho amount of money
received for the Sisters' Academy and
by whom paid. Much of this is only
part payment of subscriptions. Tho
committee is now out collecting and the
amount received will be published
weekly,

Previously acknowledged. $8,650,05

Wm McCoy 25 00
E. Rcardon, Sr 10 00
J.Fitzgerald 2500
H. A. Pi.tirs 2; 00

T?nrliirB ion
n. vsj uu

E. M. Eldrcd 2500
P.J. Loughmau 1000
Cash 2500
Gray Guthrie 100

Total (9,020.05

Boy Meets With Accident

The twelvo-- y ear-ol- d son of J. M. Mc- -

Lean, whoso home is about twenty-tw- o

miles northeast of Alliance, sustained
a broken thigh by a kick from a horse
last Friday evening. Tho injury is
quite serious, and the boy will be laid
up for a long time, but ho will pull
through all right if no unexpected com-

plications arise. Dr. Bowman hurried
the lad's relief in an auto on the day

tho accident occurred, and drove out
again today.

Notice to Taxpayers

This being
year, the Board of Equaliza-
tion will meet on June 9, 190S,
and remain in session until all
adjustments are made. All
persons having grievances
must appear at this time, as

adjustments will be made
after this meeting adjourns.

By order of County Board.
24-- 2t

Estray Notice.

Strayed onto my premises about No-

vember 1907, one blue roan mare
weight about 1000 pounds,

ago about 7 years. Owner can have
same by proving property,

Walter R. Kent,
sec. 12, twp 26, R 46,

Sheridan county.

Wanted.

Someone to break 40 acres prairie
near Alliance; will pay S2.25 per acre.
Inquire at Herald office.

Krug extra pale beer, S4.50 per case,
pints quarts; $1.20 back for empties.
Luxus, $5.25 per case, Si. 20 back for
empties, Good whiskey, $3 a gallon;
better whiskey $4 per gallon. F. O. B.
Bridgeport, Neb. Address P. Fowl-sto-

Bridgeport, Neb. 24-- 4

Mrs. G, E. Meade is spending a few
weeks in Chicago with relatives.?

- ,. 4 - !affi!MK.JlllJUUlJJBI

Ladies' Suits
Your choice of any Ladies' Tailored Suit in this large
stock at the following grand reductions:

$25.00 Ladies' Suits only $20-0- 0

22.50 Ladies' Suits only 18.00
20.00 Ladies' Suits only 16.00
18.00 Ladies' Suits only 14.50

Shirt Waists
Wliitfi Lawn Wnists. nlaitGfl front, lnno sleeves, n.

good value at $1.0, special price 75
White Lawn Waists, lace insertion and plaited front, o
short sleeves, good value at $1.25, special price y OC

White Lawn Waists, embroidery insertion and plaited
front, long sleeves, a good value at $1.50, special
price 98C

Underskirts
Mercerized Underskirts, full cut, flounce and dust q
rullle, regular $1.25 value, special price ()oC
Gloriaua Underskirts, full cut, flounce and dust
ruffle, regular $1.50 value, special price

RANDOM NOTES
BY UNCLE GEORGE

Ti "Your Uncle Harry" of the Bridgeport
Blade disclaims kinship with "Your Uncle
George" of The Herald. Thanks awfully,
Harry.

-2- -

In Oklahoma preachers are required to
pay occupation tax of five dollars. It
called a "distress" tax. No doubt it dis-

tresses some of the ministers to pay it.
2

MY LADY'S LID
My scat I

Where did slio get that hat?
Who over did
Invent a lndy's lid
I.lko Unit?
Who had tho nervo to It out
And stretch It more iind more
Krom center piece to rim until
It spreads from shore to shore,
And likewise lifts Its summit up
Uu birds' and other wIiiks,
auovu me eartn unui it scrnpes
Tho clouds and other things?
Who added to tho wondrous width
Of brim, so that tho space
Could easily uccommoduto
An automobile race?- Say, who done that?

A. TV 00 Who built Unit hut?

n.

& 00

to
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or
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j WhomuUo It Homuthlng no'or seen
On earth or in the skv.
A Mat of wide extended plain,
A mountain towering IiIkIi?
(Jul wider doors for her to Kct
Insltle of any place,
And put tho celling on tho roof
To give her nodding space;
l'usit up the clouds to let her stand
Erect upon tho ground.
And shuvo tho wltlo horizon back
To let hor turn around.
Oh, weirdly, witching, woozy hat
That llattens out and toweri
Who ever saw a thins ilka that
A pancake piled with tlouers?
A hatcontnglous aprouding? Yes
That's named the Merry Wlil..
And she w ho falls to catch it should
Klip out and ehungo her lid.
Goo whiz!
What a wonder woman ist
And my wutl
Where DID shu got that hat?

W. J. Lumpton.

U A lady visitor from the east says one
doesn't have to buy real estate here; that it
will come to you on the wings of the wind
if you wait upon a street corner,

-- 2

Ti Mrs. Carey Dyer, of Thayer county,
has presented her husband with four pairs
of twins in four years. Mr. Dyer says this
is a Dyer infliction, and if it continues he
will have to go to Alaska for the benefit of

his health and pocket.
-i- -

V As we progress in enlightenment, mar-
riage seems to become more and more a
failure. Now comes John Rollins, of Den-

ver, a warrior bold, praying the court for
a divorce, after three short mouths of wed

ded "bliss." John says: "I'd rather go
through a dozen wars, and have myself
pumped full of lead, than through three
more months ot married life. I have been
shot in the head and my eardrum lias been
destroyed: I've spent days at a stretch in
wading the swamps of the Philippines until
I am a physical wreck; but it is all nothing
to this marriage game."

I would advise a man to pause
Before he takes a wife

In fact, I see no earthly cause
lie should not pause for life.

-J- -

What's the matter with an auto race
meeting and baseball tournament at Alli-

ance on the Fourth? Push it alongl
-?- -

Newport is the dryest town in the
state. The saloons have been voted out,
the town pump pulled up, and the local
dairyman's cows have nearly all gone dry
out of sympathy.

--- Ti
J, H. Casselmac, of Scottsbluff, last

week marketed three car-loa- of fat cattle
at Chicago which brought him $92 a head.
How is that for high?

-I- -

I always loqk the other way
When ladies cross a muddy street,

For even the most modest dame
Will raise her dress above two feet.

A clergyman nas said that women s
gowns are inventions of the devil. Doubt-lessih- e

refers to the latest Parisian fad in

" imwiiyi

$1.19

this line tho "Directoire" gown which
has a slit on each side from the knee down,
and is not becoming to knock-knee- d or bow-legg-

women.
-8- -

A Nebraska murderer has secured a
reduction of one year in his sentence as a
result of a new trial. At this rate, if he
gets trials enough he can escape the peni-
tentiary altogether. Omaha Bee,

Tho above refers to the case of Kennison,
murderer of Sam Cox, editor of the Mina-tar- e

Sentinel. On his first triul Kennison
I got twenty-fou- r years. On his second trial,
a year and a halt later, he drew twenty-thre- e.

In the meantime he is in prison, his
offense not being Dailablc. Now, here is a
mathematical problem for the Bee parag-raph- er

to solve: If Kennison gets a new
trial every year and a half, and gets a year
knocked off his sentence each time, how
long will it take him to get out of the peni-
tentiary? Get busy with your pencil,

-2- -
Our sister Central American republic,

Nicaragua, has our profound sympathy in
tHe recent catastrophe she has suffered,
Her entire navy has been wrecked off the
Atlantic coast. It consisted of one gun
we came near saying bum boat.

(TI Instead of tackling the New York Piatt
Mae Wood have fared better if she had re-

mained on her native heath and told her
troubles to the Newbraska Platte.

thoso who full tnko courage.
tiio iuitiro origin is ours.

The chilling blasts of winter
(Jive pluco to spring uud tlowors."

Of Interest to Taxpayers

I County Assessor Sweeney is at a loss
to understand why it is that taxpayers
do not give in outstanding notes and
mortgages. It is true that there are a
great many taxpayers who fail to list
their notes or mortgages and such fail-

ure must come as the result ot ignor-

ance of the law or an intent to defraud
the county. In the latter case nothing
is to be gained, but there is much to be
lost, as the law provides that in cases
of this kind it is legal for the assessor
to raise the tax valuation of offenders
fifty per cent. Instruments of this na-

ture are on record at the court house,
and hence it is an easy matter for tho
assessor to locate the negligent ones.
Taxpayers will save money by listing
all taxable properties.

Sunday school at 2:30 Sunday and
preaching service at 3:30 at the Bauer
school house. The sermon will be a
memorial address.

Notice to Advertisers
The Herald will be issued on Thurs-

day forenoon henceforth, so that deliv-

ery to city subscribers may be made by

the regular mail carriers early in the

afternoon. Copy for advertisements

must be in not later than Wednesday

forenoon to insure publication.

Lost Small gold locket with initials
"L. C. T." engraved on front. Reward
for return to Lloyd C. Thomas, room
20, Rumer block, Alliance. 24-- 2

The John Hague Co., hardware.heat-in- g

and plumbing, also tin and galvan-
ized work.

For Rent A
quire at Herald office.

In- -

Let the John Hague company figure
on your tin and galvanized iron work;
also plumbing and heating.

The John Hague Co.-Pum-

and Hardware.

house.

-- Windmills,
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HON. W. J. BRYAN A
will speak at Alliance on the evening ot

JUNE 1st
Mr. Bryan and party will arrive at

Crawford from Chadron on aspecial train
at noon, leaving on a srjecial at 3 in the
afternoon ofthat day, arriving in Alliance
about 5:30. The train will make short
stops at Marsland and Hemingford, for
those who desire to come to Alliance.
Mr. Bryan will spend the night in Alliance
and leave the next morning for the Platte
Valley.

A large delegation headed by Mayor
Smith will go to Crawford on the morn-
ing of the 1st and return on the Bryan
special in the afternoon. Crawford will
also send a big delegation, accompanied
by a band, to Alliance. Everybody is in-

vited to join the big crowd and meet our
distinguished Nebraskan, who will be
nominated for President at Denver next
July.

I The Commissary I
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The Musical Treat of the Year

PHELAN OPERA HOUSE

Friday Evening, May 29
, Frank J. Sardane Presents

Miss Ethel Dovey-M- r. Fred C. Truesdell

and original supporting company, in the big N. Y.

musical success,

"THE DISTRICT LEADER"
A rollicking, rhymeful, musical play with a reason

50 PEOPLE 50
and ensemble of smartest gowned girls

14 BIG SONG HITS 14
Prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Seat sale at usual place
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